Excellent in 1-6 weeks treatment for 9/10 patients Dentin and enamel change in color; Removes stains & changes inherit color of tooth; All teeth may be darker and need whitening, or only the canines markedly darker than incisors teeth discolored by smoking or chromogenic materials Excellent::make take from 2 weeks to 3 months to eliminate discolorations Heavy nicotine stains take longer (3 months of nightly treatment); patients should not smoke and bleach at the same time if possible teeth discolored by tetracycline ingestion -where minimal tissue contact is desired -for highly viscous materials which supply retention -maxillary arch to conserve material use -saliva ingress a problem unless relatively insoluble material is used (thick and sticky) -special trimming scissors facilitate fabrication non-S/ non-R -for maximum retention of tray -for maximum retention of material at gingival of tooth -for fluid and honey-like materials -for mandibular arch where occlusion contacts facial of tooth -allows tissue contact which may cause gingival irritation -cannot extend into undercuts -should not terminate on soft tissue peaks such as rugae or impinge on frenum movement or canine eminance facial-S/ R -where taste is a problem to patient -where tongue irritation from edges of tray a problem -avoids spill-over of material onto tongue from lingual -provides smooth edge for tongue contact S/ non-R -for fluid materials when tissue avoidance is desired but with maximum retention of tray Ranges from none to through-out treatment. Average similar to 2-wk NGVB (1-6 days).
Treatment must be either Passive (less time or longer intervals between Tx) or Active (5% potassium nitrate or neutral fluoride in tray). FEE -Consider initial regular fee with slight increase for one month's material -Additional fee for each monthly recall required -Monthly recalls for examination and material -Continue recalls until patient unable to detect color change (after 2-3 months initial treatment) TRAY DESIGN -Depends on viscosity, stickiness, and water solubility of material -want material to be held against neck of tooth For very thick materials, scalloped trays work well; More fluid materials require Non-Scalloped tray +/-reservoirs to seal against tissue
